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Abstract: 
Background: Consumer participation in primary health care is important in providing 
quality consumer-focussed care but challenging when working with disadvantaged 
groups of diverse cultural and linguistic backgrounds. Womens Health Services 
(WHS) works with women from over sixty different nationalities, including many 
newly arrived migrants and refugees.  New arrivals access a wide range of WHS 
programs including medical services, counselling, information, community talks and 
workshops, referral, and outreach, but few ethnic women attended the alcohol and 
other drug (AOD) services offered by the organisation.   
Aim: To establish an active consumer reference group to assist understanding and 
reducing the barriers to AOD services for a heterogeneous disadvantaged group that 
includes individuals from different cultural, language and educational backgrounds.   
Results: Leaning heavily on experiences from the mental health field, WHS overcame 
many practical and philosophical considerations which included: agreeing upon the 
purpose of the group and how it would operate within the structure of the 
organisation; the level of English language required by participants for the group to 
function; issues of resourcing the group; and ensuring an appropriate, workable 
demographic mix in terms of age, language, and migration experiences.  
Conclusion: The process and the outcome of establishing a Consumer Reference 
Group (CRG) in a primary health care setting has been valuable for consumers and 
health service providers within the organisation. 
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Consumer Participation in Primary Health Care 
In 1978, the Declaration of Alma-Ata by the World Health Organisation set out a 
challenge for governments around the world to reduce health inequalities through 
improved primary health care. 1 Since the 1970’s consumer participation has been 
cited as a key to successful primary health care programs by enabling service users to 
help set health care priorities and resource allocation2. A “consumer” describes 
anyone who is accessing or has accessed a particular health service or program or who 
may use a particular health service or program in the future3. Consumer participation 
can happen individually or collectively, for example by a group or a community as a 
whole. Ideally, consumers assess their own health needs and problems, plan and 
implement solutions, create and maintain organisations or processes, evaluate their 
efforts and bring about any necessary changes to achieve their goals on an ongoing 
basis4,5.  In the tradition of Alma-Ata, consumer participation opens dialogue between 
health service providers and consumers to improve systems and services and is an 
important component of clinical governance6
Advocates of consumer participation are not just ideologically driven but cite 
practical evidence in support of consumer involvement. International evidence has 
shown that when local people are involved in health projects and services there is a 
greater likelihood of success
.  
4, with improvements in psychosocial wellbeing, 
knowledge, mastery, coping and control7. As involvement increases, benefits to 
individuals and communities from the participatory processes also increase. As new 
values and perceptions are incorporated from consumers into the design and 
evaluation of a project or service, there is an expansion of access, greater 
responsiveness to needs, and programs and policies become more appropriate8. Other 
benefits include opportunities to learn more about health and the health system, more 
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equitable relationships between clients and service providers, greater diffusion of 
health knowledge in the community, greater use of local expertise, a sense of 
contribution, a feeling of some power or place in the system, and in some cases better 
future employment prospects for individuals5,8,9. Governments, organisations and 
funding bodies also see consumer participation as a cost-effective way to amplify 
limited monetary and human resources5
Despite the strong rationale for consumer participation, consumer involvement in all 
aspects of health services and programs including planning, implementation and 
evaluation is relatively rare
.  
4. Consumers’ participation varies enormously, from 
passive, often tokenistic involvement where an organisation makes plans and 
announces them, to “community control” where consumers have control of the health 
organisation5,10.  Making consumer participation integral to health care planning, 
delivery and evaluation is challenging for service providers, particularly when 
working with culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) groups. While new 
migrants are usually healthier than the host population due to policies which exclude 
people with pre-existing conditions and illnesses11, these health advantages often 
deteriorate over time12.  Understanding the complexities of a new health care system, 
distrust of government services, lack of awareness of services, poor understanding of 
how to access regular health care, and a lack of cultural awareness amongst health 
care providers can compound the impact of economic and social disadvantage 
migrants’ and refugees’ experience13. These factors contribute to a greater burden of 
illness amongst migrant refugee groups and to health inequalities11.  Participatory 
approaches could help overcome these obstacles, yet working with diverse 
multicultural groups, particularly those who are disadvantaged, presents additional 
challenges to consumer participation.  
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Background to the Current Project 
Womens Health Services (WHS) in Perth Western Australia (WA) provides 
multidisciplinary primary health care including clinical services, counselling, 
information, community workshops, referral and outreach to women in WA. An 
alcohol and other drug (AOD) service was established within WHS in 1989 to provide 
gender-specific counselling, information and education services to women 
experiencing problems as a result of their own or someone else's alcohol or drug use. 
However, despite working with women from over sixty different nationalities, few 
ethnic women attended the AOD services offered by WHS. Staff attributed this 
service delivery not matching women’s needs rather than lack of need and were aware 
that effective consumer participation methods might facilitate uptake. 
To understand the issues better, WHS proposed a needs assessment to examine 
barriers that prevented newly-arrived women from accessing AOD services and 
explore the types of services women wanted. An important consideration was the 
establishment of a consumer reference group for input, assistance with cultural 
sensitivity, advice around recruitment, and to ensure shared communication between 
the researchers and relevant community members.  
While many guidelines exist for increasing consumer involvement in research and 
community-based health service delivery, most groups are established around a single 
issue or to empower a single, identified marginalised group. Although consumer 
reference groups and consultative processes with ethnic communities are established 
practice in the mental health area15, little use of them has occurred around alcohol and 
other drugs (AOD). Thus, there was little guidance available around the establishment 
of a consumer reference group with individuals from diverse cultural, language and 
educational backgrounds in relation to alcohol and other drug issues3. The dearth of 
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material was particularly surprising given the prevalence of AOD issues and the fact 
that many primary health services around the world are situated in communities 
whose members come from multiple language and cultural groups.  Although the 
models used by the mental health sector providing a starting point of how to include 
CaLD consumers in participatory processes, many practical and philosophical 
considerations were encountered in establishing an AOD consumer reference group 
(CRG). This article describes the decision-making and practical steps of a primary 
care organisation in achieving consumer participation of culturally heterogeneous 
client groups into primary health program planning and services.  
Practical Considerations in Developing a Reference Group 
Although WHS had often used relatively passive forms of consumer participation, a 
more dynamic approach to engaging consumers was considered necessary to 
understanding and reducing the barriers to AOD service access. Other projects with 
ethnic communities have found a CRG useful as a forum for discussion, debate, 
decision making and action16. An active consumer reference group that met regularly 
with staff facilitators could overcome some of the barriers described with other 
participation models and be more useful than one-off consumer consultation4,17
Defining the Purpose  
.  
A critical factor in successful consumer participation in health is the extent to which 
an agency is ready or prepared for consumer participation10. This readiness includes 
management and staff commitment, having processes and structures that facilitate 
consumer participation, and clear aims and objectives for consumer participation10. 
For this reason, agreeing upon the purpose of the CRG and how it would function 
within the organisational structure of WHS was critical. Discussions with the program 
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managers and the Chief Executive Officer of WHS ensured that, once established, the 
proposed group would operate within the structure of the organisation and its 
decision-making processes and not be a tokenistic gesture operating outside of the 
health service’s planning, implementation, resource allocation and evaluation 
systems. 
The purpose of the group initially agreed by staff was to assist Womens Health 
Services to plan education and prevention programs, improve service access, and 
improve AOD information for migrant and refugee women and their families. A 
general statement about the purpose of the group helped with the initial advertising 
and recruitment of women to participate.  The description was intentionally left broad 
to allow participants to determine a more exact direction, a strategy reported as useful 
in other projects involving community participation with ethnic communities16
Consumers as Representatives 
. 
Indeed, the description of purpose was later revised by group members to enable 
greater clarity of purpose using words and terms they were familiar with.   
Through internal discussion, staff decided that women would be invited to participate 
based upon their capability and interest rather than as appointed representatives of an 
association or ethnic group. The word “representative” implies that there is a 
constituency that the consumer is accountable to, reports back to, and liaises with18. 
WHS was not so much interested in representatives, but rather in gaining a consumer 
perspective in planning, implementing and evaluating services and programs. Given 
the numerous nationalities with which WHS works, there were difficulties associated 
with choosing or managing “representatives”. Moreover, communities are 
heterogeneous not only demographically but in terms of people’s interests and 
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concerns5
A potential pitfall for consumers participating in health planning is that they may be 
criticised for appearing to be too closely allied with health service providers
. This can create real problems for selecting representation and 
accountability of individuals: who is a legitimate representative? It is difficult for one 
person to represent a community that, although having a common first language, is 
diverse in other respects such as of age, gender, migration experiences, length of 
residency in Australia and interest in the issues needing to be addressed.  Any one 
ethnic or language-based group may have several community associations and yet 
people of the same ethnicity or language group may not participate in any community 
association. Although not “representatives”, CRG members were encouraged to 
discuss issues raised in the group with other women in their community, work or 
place of study.  
5
Interpreters and Translations 
. 
Working with AOD service providers could be highly problematic for CRG members 
as drug use in many ethnic communities is highly stigmatised. Reference group 
members might be criticised within their communities for talking about AOD use 
issues and experiences within their community, for “inventing problems” and  
aligning themselves with “interfering service providers” instead of leaving drug use 
issues to families to deal with as a private matter. Concerns were expressed that CRG 
members could be shunned by other community members; merely being part of an 
AOD reference group could lead others in that community to assume the person had a 
current AOD problem, an unsavoury lifestyle or was morally corrupt in some way. 
Fortunately, none of these concerns have been borne out to date.  
The cost of employing interpreters and potential difficulties with requiring multiple 
translations led to a decision that all meetings would be held in English and that the 
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minutes would be distributed in English. Therefore, women interested in joining the 
reference group needed reasonable English language listening, speaking and literacy 
skills although not necessarily be fluent in English. A good command of English was 
important for participants to communicate their ideas and opinions and so staff could 
communicate information about the agency and its programs to women in the group. 
As Brownlea9
Resourcing the Reference Group 
 noted, participants need to be able to communicate insights and 
concerns to others so that others can understand what the issues and options are and 
where the constraints lie. Having English as a common language for the group 
obviously precluded some women, but not using interpreters meant the group was 
financially viable and more sustainable for a not-for-profit organisation over the long 
term, increasing the likelihood that the reference group would become an enduring 
part of the organisation.  
In many circumstances, the only people able to contribute are those with the time, 
money and other resources to participate5,9. Without taking potential participants’ 
resources into account, only relatively privileged segments of society can be involved, 
effectively excluding people from lower incomes, often the same individuals who 
most require health services and programs5. Disadvantage is not dichotomous but 
exists on a continuum17.  In recruiting volunteers for the CRG, WHS needed to 
recognise the social disadvantages that many potential participants would have to deal 
with, including low income, lack of transport, unemployment or underemployment, 
having English as a second language, and the demands of responsibility for care of 
children. Women would need to juggle to fit the reference group around work, study 
and/or family responsibilities.   
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A key to successful involvement was that participants experienced few out-of-pocket 
costs, as even small costs may be excessive for those on low incomes15
Two staff members acted as liaison and contact people for the CRG so that if one staff 
person was sick or away, meetings could still be held. These staff were allowed time 
within their schedules to prepare for and attend the CRG meetings but were also 
allocated time to be ‘available’, to listen to personal problems and issues that arose as 
barriers for CRG participants regardless of whether the issues could be resolved. The 
experience of other consumer participation projects with CaLD consumers is that the 
facilitator(s) can become seen less like a worker and more like a colleague or friend
. As much as 
possible in planning the CRG, potential barriers to participation were addressed. 
Strategies included flexible meeting times, offering child care, providing healthy 
snacks at meetings for women coming straight from English classes or work, and 
offering transport if a meeting was held away from WHS (which is well serviced by 
public transport).  
15. 
The allocation of a facilitator(s) has been seen to demonstrate the service or agency’s 
commitment to involving consumers and/or carers in the planning, delivery and 
evaluation of the service15
Staff Roles in the Reference Group 
. 
Being involved in the CRG meant that some staff took on a facilitation role by 
providing necessary information, resources and administrative support for the group. 
This required these staff to step away from the traditional health professional role of 
defining needs and solutions to a less traditional role of assisting community women 
in developing a belief in them selves, that their viewpoints and contributions were 
worthwhile19, and that they could influence health issues, programs and services23. 
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Staff realised that they themselves needed to be open to reflecting on and possibly 
changing their own opinions and practices as a result of their involvement with the 
CRG. Effective consumer participation requires that both consumers and health 
service providers accept that the others’ contributions and viewpoints are equally 




A number of philosophical concerns were considered around the establishment of the 
CRG, particularly that it should not be the only way ethnic women could become 
involved in influencing health service planning, delivery and evaluation at WHS. 
Staff were aware that concepts of consumer participation are primarily ‘Western’, 
based on notions of self-reliance, equality, and individualism as well as a Western 
biomedical model of health20. These values and understandings are not universally 
shared by women from different cultural backgrounds, and asking women to 
participate in the CRG could be regarded as yet another example of Western 
ethnocentrism4. Not all cultures desire participatory approaches to health decision 
making9 or place a high value on participating in health services, especially if in the 
past they have only been consulted in a tokenistic way5. Cultural factors also 
influence the ways that individuals and communities participate in health services and 
programs4. Thus, for some women the idea of participating in a formal reference 
group may be too different to their notion of how clients and service providers should 
interact based upon their experience of the health system and consumer participation 
in their own countries. Care was needed to ensure that more collectivist cultural 
viewpoints were not excluded from being represented. Staff also recognised that 
women in the midst of a personal crisis needed other, less structured ways to 
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participate. For these reasons, the establishment of the CaLD CRG was seen as an 
additional way for women to participate in improving service delivery at WHS, not 
the only way they could have influence. Consultation and participating needs to occur 
in a variety of ways even for the “same” community, as there is a considerable 
diversity within any given community16
One Year Later 
.   
Staff took over three months to do the preliminary work for the reference group 
before the group had its first meeting. The time spent looking at different models, 
deciding how the group would fit into the management structure of WHS and be 
resourced proved to be invaluable once the group commenced meeting regularly. 
After a year of operation, evaluation of the group and its role was undertaken to gain 
feedback on the experiences of women and recommend changes to the group and/or 
its practices if needed. Women were interviewed individually by an external evaluator 
to allow group members to freely express themselves without WHS staff being 
present. Individual interviews allowed more personal information to be obtained 
about what each woman had gained from the group and how they felt the group was 
progressing.  
Strengths of the Consumer Reference Group 
A number of factors were identified as contributing to the success of the CRG.  
Having an appropriate time for meeting was important as many CRG members were 
studying English, requalifying, or pursuing tertiary studies. Members welcomed being 
involved in decision-making processes of planning, implementation and evaluation of 
the group’s activities. Involvement also provided members with information regarding 
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health issues, the West Australian health system and how WHS worked within this 
health system. 
The evaluation identified positive features of the CRG during its first year of 
operation. The group was diverse in cultural backgrounds, life experiences, age and 
length of residency in Australia. The patience and understanding of the main 
facilitator of the group was noted as creating a safe environment for sharing of ideas 
and viewpoints. Participation provided opportunities for members to meet other CaLD 
women and build their social networks. Women with stronger English language 
fluency were sensitive and patient with women with poorer English, often taking it 
upon themselves to ask other members their opinions and drawing them into 
discussions. 
Throughout the year, CRG members had guest speakers attend their meetings as well 
as visiting other AOD agencies with which WHS worked. Through these activities, 
most women stated they had increased their knowledge about AOD issues and the 
different services available. These provided opportunities for the women to share with 
various service providers their views on AOD issues and services.  
Barriers and Challenges  
A number of barriers and challenges were reported. Some women felt their English 
was poor and were uncomfortable asking questions and sharing their ideas during the 
group. The English language fluency within the group varied, some having English as 
their primary language while others were still studying English. When visiting other 
agencies or when guest speakers attended the CRG, it was important to let speakers 
know that English was the second language for the majority of group members and 
that speaking slowly and clearly would assist women’s understanding of the 
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information and topic. An information sheet with tips given to guest speakers prior to 
their meeting with the CRG had tried to address this. 
Future Directions and Unanticipated Outcomes 
The evaluation identified that CRG members wanted to do more practical, action 
orientated work, such as going out into the community to share information or talk to 
people about AOD issues, an action which will be taken up in the next year of 
operation of the CRG. Members also requested the development of strategies so that 
they could disseminate the information they had gained to other CaLD women in the 
community. 
There were a number of unanticipated outcomes of the CRG. Women commented 
favourably that the group was a place where they could come to interact and 
communicate with other people from different cultures. Women did not see the 
reference group as just a place to come to discuss AOD issues. Some CRG members 
undertook further volunteer work with WHS, gained employment in AOD-related 
areas, or returned to tertiary studies often citing their experiences in the CRG as 
contributing to their self-confidence to undertake these activities.  
Conclusion 
Many primary care services that cater to vulnerable populations could benefit from 
consumer input. In an increasingly globalised world with movement of populations 
across borders and continents, the strategies and lessons within WHS of seeking input 
from a diverse range of CALD women could be useful to others. Although still 
developmental, the value and utility of the CRG to both the participants and to WHS 
is already clear, vindicating the approach and auguring well for its sustainability as 
one of many consumer participation strategies within Womens Health Services.  
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How this fits in with quality in primary care 
What do we know? 
International evidence has shown that when local people are involved in health 
projects and services there is an expansion of access, greater responsiveness to needs 
and that programs and policies become more appropriate. However, making consumer 
participation integral to health care planning, delivery and evaluation is challenging, 
particularly when working with culturally and linguistically diverse (CaLD) groups 
who have a range of educational backgrounds and English language skills. Under-
utilisation of an alcohol and other drug service based within a primary care service 
provided the catalyst for consideration of how consumer participation around the 
often stigmatised issue of alcohol and other drugs could be addressed to increase 
service usage.   
What does this paper add? 
This article describes the decision-making and practical steps of a primary care 
organisation in achieving consumer participation of culturally heterogeneous client 
groups into primary health program planning and services. It discusses how the 
organisation resolved the many factors to be considered. These include: defining the 
purpose of the group and its role in the organisation; membership and whether 
participants are “representatives”; how to ensure inclusivity for those with children, 
on low incomes or engaged in work or study; language issues including whether 
translators are used; resourcing the group; and the relationship of staff to consumer 
reference group.  The description of how these issues were negotiated will provide 
practical assistance for other primary care services interested in increasing consumer 
participation in service planning, implementation and evaluation.  
